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The Press in Ireland Has Come a Long Way
Dublin — In a world where man's
unwillingness to grant his fellow man
bis rights seems t o be an indestructible phenomenon, the fact that Irish
papers no longer have to seek editors
who mrte willing t o go to prison is a
small note «f hope.
In 1815, when Ireland's Catholic
party wantesd an editor for a new
journal, thesr advertised for "a person p>erfectLy competent to be the
ostensible proprietor of a patriotic
religious newspaper. He must be in
circumstances to enable him to say
l*ehas no preferences for the streets
o f Dublin to* the cells of Newgate."
Willingness to spend time in the
cells of Newgate was a necessary
qualification when British authorities
i n Ireland were intent on crushing
press opposatlon to Its policies by

Intercomniiimoii
Ban Doctrinal,
Says Ecumenist
Vatican Cfety - <NC) — A Catholic
leader in trae ecumenical field has
dLeclared that the Church's ban on
taterfaith Eacharistic celebrations 'is
ntet simply a matter of discipline but
rather one o*f doctrine."

withholding dispatches from recalci- subtle methods to control the press.
trant newspapers and by prosecutions But by 1810, most of the Irish papers
for "seditious libel."
•had turned against the British authorities mainly on the issue of the
In the 18th Century, the Irish treatment of Catholics. The papers in
periodical became a permanent fea- general favored Catholic Emancipature of daily life in Dublin. Reader- tion which would admit Catholics to
ship was restricted to the small pro- public office.
English "Ascendancy," and the papers
reflected the anti-Catholic prejudices
In 1824, a new paper, the Morning
of this group.
Register, began publication. It supJ&l±eA.ih£,jsauj8ejELC^^
In the -late 18th century, as mem- pation, and substituted reports of
bers of the Ascendancy grew increas- events in Ireland for unedited disingly annoyed at the subordination of patches front abroad. The Register
the Irish parliament t o that in Lon- employed Dublin's first corps of redon, the Irish papers became con- porters.
troversial, attacking the English government.
In 1842, the first edition of The NaAfter the rebellion of 1798, the tion was published, and proclaimed
Irish parliament passed extremely nationality as its great object, "not a
severe laws giving the government nationality which would prelude
civil war, but which would establish
complete control over the press.
internal independence — a nationalAfter the union of Britain anOre- ity which would be recognized by the
land under one parliament in 1800, world and sanctioned by wisdom,
the British, authorities in Ireland used virtue and prudence."

Pope Sends Condolences
On Msgr. Cuardini Death

Munich — (NC) — Msgr. Romano
Guardini, the Italian-born theologian,
philosopher and author who had spent
virtually all his life in Germany died ,
(Oct. 1) of cerebral apoplexy at the |
Fatbier Charles Boyer, S.J., referred age of 83 in a Munich hospital.
in a message of condolence to
which 61 Christians of various faiths Julius Cardinal Doepfner. of Munich,
s*ared the consecrated bread and Pope Paul spoke of the scholar's
wine. H e also spoke of a ceremony "highly successful efforts . . . for
h.«ld o>n the fringe of t h e 1968 gen- education toward a true liturgical
earal assembly of the World Council piety."
„
o*f Chmrches in "Uppsala, Sweden,
when some Catholics received ProtAfter receiving a doctorate in
estant Communion.
theology from the University of Bonn
in 1920, Monsignor Guardini taught
Father Boyer, president of the at the universities of Breslau and
International Unitas Association and Berlin, where he instituted a chair
a reno-wned "iThomist scholar, asserted
tfciat t h e Cattaolics involved were pro- of Catholic philosophy.
MSGR. GUARDINI
hibited from such an action. He said
In 1939, the Nazis removed him
tfcey were hoping to force a change
ira that prohEMtion by presenting the from his professorship at the University of Berlin because of his
CTiurcri with an accomplished fact.
apostolic work among university stu- ship was reported several years ago
and he sought refuge, during to be 700,000.
"The EucBiarist is a preeminent dents,
the
Second
World War, in a village
sign of the unity of t h e Church," rectory in the
Msgr. Guardini's life of Christ, "The
Black Forest.
F"ather Boyeir said. "The question of
Lord," written in 1937 and published
iratercelebratmons and inter communAfter the war, he became professor in the United States in 1954, became
ions Is not a matter of discipline but of Catholic philosophy at Tuebingen a world-wide best seller.
rather one og doctrine. A n ecumenist University and t h p n a t - M u n i c h - U n i ^
Other books written by Msgr. Guarwho believes in keeping pace with versity, where he taught from 1948
tfae times by weakening Catholic doc- to 1964. Father Karl Rahner, S.J., suc- dini include: "The End of the Modem World," "The Living God," "Powtrines o f the Real Presence, the sacri- ceeded him there.
er and Responsibility," "The Hufice of the Mass and the character of
He helped found the German Cath- manity of Christ," and "The Focus of
ttie priesthoo-d actually works against
olic Youth Movement, whose member- Freedom."
tfcie cause of ecumenism."

The Nation was the first means of
popular communication which expressed uninhibited nationalist aspirations aimed at the whole population.
It helped create the. prerequisite for
revolutionary activity — a sympathetic climate of opinion.
Sinn Fein, the organization which
was eventually to dominate the Irish
political and revolutionary scene, was
founded in 19054>y- the journalist Arthur Griffith, who later became first
president of the executive council of
the Irish Free State.

ACROSS
J. Blackbird
5. Scrutinize
9. Conceal
10. Law of
Moses

Outside Dublin there are 47 newspapers( with one, two, or three editions a week). The oldest newspaper
in the 26 counties is the Limerick
Chronicle, which was founded in
1766 and appears three times a week.

11. W a i t s

The relatively large number of
journals in t h e country is a witness
to the reality of the freedom of opinion and the press guaranteed in the
Irish Constitution.

Things have come a long way since
a fondness for jail cells was a requirement in those seeking editorial
. . James Connolly edited the first employment
Irish socialist paper, The Workers'
Republic. Sean MacDiarmada edited
Irish Freedom. Thomas MacDonagh
and Joseph Plunkett edited the Irish
Review. Countess Markievicz wrote
verse, articles and plays. Sean T.
O'Kelly was associated with Arthur
Griffith in editing several journals.
Padraig Pearse edited An Claidheamh
Solus (The Sword of Light).

Jesuit School
To House
Free University

The two main daily papers were
then opposed to Sinn Fein. The Irish
Times was Unionist in its sympathies,
while the Irish Independent favored
the Irish Home Rule Party. After
the Treaty between Ireland and Britain came into force, both daily papers
tended to favor the Government. In
1931, the Irish Press was founded.
These three papers, along with the
Cork Examiner, today make up the
26 counties quota of morning daily
papers.

Detroit - <RNS) — A teacher who,
resigned from, the Catholic priesthood,
a Moslem pundit and a Buddhist psychologist will form part of the faculty
for an experimental "Free University"
which will soon open within the
Jesuit-maintained University of Detroit

Not only will the course be free
and the professors unpaid, but students may wander in at Willi, determine when and how long classes
There are three evening daily shall be and in many .cases decide
papers in the 26 counties: The Dub- what will be covered.'
jln-based Evening Press and Evening —Architecture—student—Frank—J_
Herald, and the Cork Evening Echo. Lucatelli has formed the Free UniThe two Sunday papers are the Sun- versity with the cooperation of the
day Independent and Sunday Press. student government and the approval
of the Jesuits on campus.
"Sex, Sin a n d Civil Liberties" is
one of the more provocative topics
of the 21 non-credit courses to be
offered by the school-within-a-school.
It will deal with pornography and the
Cleveland — (NC) — A Sister of law.
Mercy from Detroit has become the
A course on Zen Buddhism will be
first woman, the first Catholic and taught by a Christian layman, John
the "first registered nurse to be ap- Muller, while a course on Pavlov is to
pointed administrative assistant to be offered by S. S. Mo, the Buddhist
the Methodist-affiliated hospital here. psychologist Both are members of
the university faculty.
Sister Francis Marie Gerhard will
spend a year at St Luke's Hospital,
There also will be courses on Marxworking as an assistant to the S t Luke ism, developments expected by the
administrative staff, in order to com- year 2000, folk music, structures and
plete a thesis for her master's de- dynamics of myth, small business
gree in hospital administration from management a n d library usage.
Jhe_IJniyjersity stl JUlnnesola^
there also will be courses on
"While at St Luke's she will con- karate, poverty and racism, all retinue to wear the habit of her order quested by incoming students, but
and will live at a special residence a committee rejected requests for
maintained by the hospital for nurses" courses in sky diving and mass transportation.
and other staff members.
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name
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stick
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26. Diplomacy
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33. Roman
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35. Exclamation
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1. Carpenter's
tool
2 Tease
•3. Poems
4. Man's
nickname
5. Sober
6. Contributes
7 Biblical'
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h. Country
11. Insects
13. Oirl's
name
15. Hope
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HOWARD'S FABRICS and FOAM
519 Ridge Rd. E.
B«tw»»n Sense* 1
Hudson

Nun Scores Triple*
At Methodist Hospital

•

342-9720

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

•

Evil. Tu«t. 1 Thuri.
S«t, 'til 4:30

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

RE-ELECT THE MAN
WHO VOTED FOR:

^f?

• BLAINE REPEAL
• MEDICAID REFORM
• FAIR TEXT BOOK
BILL
• CRIME CONTROL &
POLICEMEN'S
RIGHTS

SENA TOR
VOTE DEMOCRAT
_R0W 'B' or 'D'

POWERS

"!!•

• Deep Action Agitator, Exclusive up-and-down action plunge*
clothes deep into sudsy water for thorough cleaning.
• 2 Jet-Away rinses. Get rid of lint and scum so thoroughly there'j
no need for a lint trap (and none to clean).
• Durable Press Care. Helps keep no-iron fabrics "no-Iron" by providing the right speed and water temperature combinations.

Get the BIG DIAL DEAL!
c&BRlC

95
LIMITED TIME OFFER!

WCDAm 2-»Mid waihtr

Matching Frigidaire Dryer has 2-position
Fabric Selector

t

• Qoof-prool drying, loot Regular plus
Dellc8te heat settings to salely dry
all washabloa. • Durable Press Care.
Proper temperature plus end-of-cycle
cool-down bring Durable Pre38 Items
out' ol the dryer ready to wear or put
away without ironing.

*

Frigidaire bothers to build in more help
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Phone 663-5050

APPLIANCES SSK5SJI
FREE
PARKING

3200 LAKE AVE.

OPEN
EVES.
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